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CHAPTER MCDLI.

AN ACT FOR. THE INSPECTIONOF SHINGLES.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereastheinspectionlaws of this state
havebeenfoundbeneficial to commerceand preductiveof fair
dealing betweenindividuals but thesameare not sufficiently
extensive:

Therefore:
[SectionI.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it emictedand it is here-

by enactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain General Assembly met
and by the authority of the same,That no shinglesshall be
exportedfrom this stateunlessthesameshallbe of one of the
kinds hereinaftermentionedand described,viz:

Shinglesof the first kind shall be two feetnine inchesat
leastin length, five and an half inchesat leastin width and
of [such] thicknessthat when dressedthey may remain at
leasthalf an inch thick at everyplacebetweenthe butt en(l
and a distanceof te~iinchesfrom the same.

Shingles of the secondkind shall be twenty-four inchesat
leastandnot morethantwenty-sixinchesin length,five inches
at leastin width andof suchthicknessthatwhendressedthey
mayremainat leasthalf an inch thick at everypart betweeP
thebutt end anda distanceof seveninchestherefrom.

Shinglesof the third kind shall be at leasteighteeninches
andnotmorethantwentyincheslong, norlessthanfourinches
wide and of thicknesssufficient to remainwhen dressedthree
eighth parts of an inch [thick] at every place betweenthe
butt end anda distanceof six inchesfrom the same.

And everyof the samekinds of shinglesshall be madeof
soundwood,freefrom splitsandin otherrespectsof merchant-
able quality, and every exporterof shinglesshall previouslY
to lading the sameon board any vesselssubmit them to the
Inspectionof an officer for suchpurposelegally appointed.
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[SectionIL] (SectionIII, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That the officer who now is or
hereaftermay be appointedto inspect staves and heading
shall be theofficer for inspectingshinglesin conformityto the
directionsof this act andshall beauthorizedto appointdepu-
ties, and the said officer and his deputiesshall respectively
haveall thepowersandauthoritiesrespectingthe culling and
inspectingshingles,which theofficer or his deputiesfor [the]
culling and inspectingstavesand headingnow by law have
with respectto stavesand heading. And if thedetermination
of any suchofficer shall be disputeda like review shall beal-
lowed and on thelike terms asby the laws in force aredi-
rectedwith respectto stavesand headingand like penalties
shall be adjudged,inflicted and recoveredfor offensesagainst
this act aswould legally beadjudged,inflicted and recovered
for similar offensesagainstthe laws for the inspection of
stavesandheadingand all fines shall be applied andappro-
priatedin like manner.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV, P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by the authority [aforesaid,JThatthesaid officer or his depu-
tieswhenthereuntorequiredshall inspect,countand cull con-
formably to the directionsof this act all shinglesintendedto
beexportedand shallkeepa like recordthereofasis required
by law with respectto stavesand headingto which recourse
may in like mannerbe bad for similar feesand allowances,
and the following feesshall be allowedfor inspecting,culling
and counting of shingles,viz: for the first and secondkinds
eighteenpenceper thousand,for the third kind one shilling
per thousand,which fees shall be paid by the exporter or
purchaserprovided the shinglesshall be adjudgedmerchant-
ableand by the sellerprovidedthe sameshallbe deemedun-
merchantable,and whenevershinglesare offered for inspec-
tion in bundleswhich requireto be openedby the officer, the
expenseof putting up the sameagain(if so wanted)shall be
borneby the seller.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That beforethe said o~fficeror any
deputyshall proceedto the executionof this acthe shall take
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an oathor affirmation “faithfully and impartially to perform
his duty or trust accordingto the directionsof this act to the
best of his judgment,” which oath shall be administeredto
him anda recordthereofkeptasis by law directedrespecting
the inspectorsof stavesand heading, the expensewhereof
shall bepaid by suchofficer.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI, P. L.) And be it further enacted
by the authority aforesaid,That this act shall take effect
and be in force from and immediately after the first day of
March next.

PassedSeptember29, 1789. RecordedL. B. No. 4, p. 16.
SeetheActs of AssemblypassedApril 5, 1790, Charter1514.

CHAPTER MCDLII.

AN ACT RELATING TO SHERIFFS AND CORONERS.

(SectionI, P. L.) Whereasdoubtshave arisenwhether the
powersand authority of sheriffsdo not expire at the end oZ
one year froni and after their respectiveelections,although
anotherpersonshould not be commissionedas sheriff at the
end of such term and inconvenienceshave ensuedand are
likely ~toensuefrom the want of a suitableprovision in this
behalf:

[Section I.] (SectionII, P. L.) Be it thereforeenactedand
it is herebyenactedby the Representativesof theFreemenof
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania~in GeneralAssemblymet
andby theauthorityof the same,Thatthe presentandall fut-
ure sheriffs of the city and county of Philadelphia and of
everycountywithin thiscommonwealthshallcontinuein office
andexecutethesameandall thingsthereuntobelonginguntil
anothersheriff shallbe duly commissionedand noticethereof
given to the first sheriff, notwithstandingthe terni for which
he and they shall havebeen chosenand commissionedshall
have expired and notwithstandinghe and they shall have
held and exercisedthe office of sheriff fbr the term of three


